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WEDNESDAY MORNING
VA-.,

BILLY E AT BALTIMORE 
WON 1 STEEPLECHASE

THE MU 6BT1ÎY WHIiï. Jt since if in Poira,.^ .1 le FmtW if rum
TO VET LOOK FOR

A CIGAR CLAIM 
»«»IIIE REASON»"»

ES $ Manana
Spaniard

OHTUIOX 

None Gaaulne without

Time Savers eied ia |

frl^ Koly^r^s* ’

Lo« muhood brought back after yearvef wralr—s 
■addowww. Narora’. mo* nmeni bj combiem» 
three « «•» r,rn* chenucsl reagent, m the world.
Thiel, eossvmraet* It Is areved by He nit In the 
«MfMrie of Eorope. Ten. of thoueonds ol week in# 
hopeless tests cored by a 30 days
e fact? Prore it yourself by e T«
*"t with full particulars sent absolutely h 
packages are carefully sealed in a plain 
with no murk. A full 30 days treatment ( 180 drees) 
with guaranteed cure or refund of money,for Shoe*

Bend (or sworn Canadian testimonials receired within the last iwelee months. «

6» ROHR MEDICINE CO., P.O. Orawer A 2341, MONTREAL» ' j

FI8KEN 4
3 Scott Street. Leaders Beat All San ts—Half a 

Dozen Strong Teams in Ctiam- 
pionship Competition.

HEN you get an 
unexpected call 
to a wedding ! 

When you have a 
business engagement at 
which you require a suit 
instanter I

That’s when you need 
“ Semi-ready.”

No matter what you 
want—a frock suit for a 
wedding—or a neat 
single-breasted Scotch 

Tweed Sack for your business appointment, 
give it to you quicker than any tailor- 

finished to order two hours after trying on I

Good Night Ran Second and Wool- 
gatherer Third, Manillian the 

Only Other Starter.
■% .

treatment. This is

[permanent plra-.fo., 
lulruti. Artdrrws J1

eat. AS days treat. 
Inf. Allnr The senior City Basketball league rea- 

inaugurated lait ntgnt by a «plen- 
tfce Contrai Y.M.C.A. be

tte leaders and All Ralnta. re-
:41

w.-’i

IThu claim Is that emokura who use their judg- 
meot will «elect Grandes Msoene Oigara. The 
reason is thst Grandes Mensns Cigars are one- 
third cheaper time other oigsra equally a* good 
end there are none better than

’ ( wrapperBalUmoore, Nor. 10.—Big Helds and lively 
betting cbnracterlred the rates at tlmlite 
to-day. Summaries»

First race, 6 furloogp-AHydragee, 10» 
tWalnwrtgtot), 2% tel, 1: Uouoelly. 1U 
(Aden*), « to 1, 3; Moosoon, .00 (H. 
Booker), » to 2, 8. Time, L15%. Grayling, 
Mile, Paradise, l’Intel, Kuby, Hemutemi, 
Bercae, Tran «migrai ton and Cbcrtpe also 
ran.

sou was
it. did game at

tween
soiling In a victory for the former by 
18 to JO. It was a good fast contrat with, 
splendid combination displayed by both 
«rides. The teams were as follows:

Leaden (18)—Forwards. Cobboid. Miller; 
centre, Duffy: defence, Taylor. Johnstone.

All Faints (10>—Forwards, Williams, Xkh
ôls: centre, Edwards; defence, Bre.it, 
HmMi. , ,

The teams In the championship race and 
the record are aa follows:

b of noon brnoi, 
rklng 00 plane,

end lluuo (5^.
■I-

t. I

m shoe trjlvw
Kcmem. Apply 
T i burch stp^t.

IB HAt> a
trsdo, and ww 

id not wc fitlythl5S 
It learnod and thtt* t
’pportnnlttaa
•f our otmtonte.
3* the 
»etlon.

Buchanan Blend 
J Scotch f I

X

I By Warrant ef AppelsUsnant DIsMIWea to H. M. the King I
■ and H. A. H. the Prince ef Wales

\ very old Highland WhlaKy 
—for people who desire a wholesome I 

Ë satisfying Whishy

I JAMES BUCHANAN O CO. t
^ Distillery: Olentavcher, Glenllret Æj

at
V* . ’ToÂGRANDAS 

MANANAS
Second race, 7 furlong—Fonunatus, 115 

(T. Walsh), 2 to 1, 1; Nolly Forest, 130 
(/dims), 4 to 5, 2, Valley Forge, 120 (M11I- 
hoilaod), 4 to 1, 3. Time, 1.2»%. Tristesse,
Testa and Prancor also ran.

Third race, handicap steeplechase, two 
miles—B«Uy Kay, 150 (Kelly), 2 to 1, 1;
Good -Night, 140 181-hell), 12 to 1, 2; Wool- 
gatherer, I08 (Gallagher), even, 3. llrn-i,
4.04. Manillian also 1 an.

Fosrtit race, 11k dost stcctflechase, two 
miles—Cedar, 155 (Mr, Kerr), 4 to I, 1;
Top Notch, 156 (Mr. Taylor), even, 2; Kob 
Key, 156 tMr. tare ne), 4 t-> 1, 3. Time,
5.48%. Spring Lassie, I’athilnder uau 11-Vt-r 

1 «gut Stale turn. ri>er G14.n1 flushed 
llurd but 'Unqualified tor going wring.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Eminence 11., 118 
(/.dam*), JO to 1, 1; Clvt-erland, «88 
(Fletcher), 4 to 1, 2; Bar Le Lu.:, 110 (811I-

The Oosnmerclnl Hockey League held a ^ ^J^K^rt ,to,'^Tkc
meeting lent evening at Central Y.M.C.A. Kelson, htunduu, Meld and Nee-
to dlacuee the prospects for the coming Urban alao ran.

Every thin* looked brlglit for a *»ith i«ee, 5 forlongs-lnterlnde, 112 
r#r< #iK'rov«i ««Ison for die Cotniiiercul ro*n. (Wmwi^ 8 to 5. 1* Minuter I’iiin 107 (Cant- 
ÏSSra teams well, 7 to 12; The Brown Monsr.-h 1.»
epudri f,hi«4 ue.'iufin T'b(« ilkcl/ tCftfP» AT-! ■ (* ivOOT), 3 tO 1# d. 1 l.LWi, 'iKttX

*ul" Lewis it Son LlmTcvl, Canadian Gray, Game Cock, Neagnt", Hull Holluay, 
t/€i>eraJ Mle<;trlf' Gotta Perdu and Kobbor J'n.ltifhardean, Nottingham, Brother- 
Co., Canada Foundry Co., and H. 8, How- hood also ran.
‘a-|Vo*”t,’n^e.Yn?b^.M.eUU.u”?Vednra- I'imlk-o entries, November llth:

. ‘ V“T k flic A for the First race, one snd one-klUeenth milesdsy. Kor. W. at Geotral ljMT *. tor >ne _J|u ■ KnJe m McWilliams 18»,

cïi.’cXr.S’ ”S STL’S rar . sbrs ......- “
ed yraterdav at Deer Park and remits In Vleiorle Harbor Hockey u££% w7*cr"w, îîîk’îw.^H^e
» clear win for the retcran* by 10 point» ^ Idoria Harbor, Not. 10.-One or tbo J|flj 1Q^ ^lflnty 100, Beilltlo.i «5, Lorrc-tta 
.. « jgcir Counsel!*» panting lAowed that mo^t rothuslnstl#- #hoTk^Jrt/<jnrftl.l,A* _hl/ J’blliips $K>, Bahy M. to, »BrX,ieruo>d 97. 15t fn . a
lis presence on the W. F.. I’. C. Une Jest r,^m,lna t'th, ^k ln»7 night. After s gen- i^M^IImfia‘‘wily Boy liV I "™more.'Blnn a!«o ran f||f 1(M
Bstordsy would have been benellclal.vniere cral review of last «sms s iworkHlgble Uil', Cenover 147. ’ * -J^L ?'j1 i^rlsî'^LaboO»! (Hill

DO scoring In the second half. I’bll “fiJT^Ie* Fourth race d furlong* -Kir Kllrrslle 135. J® % o'vertand. 62 CNlchol). M

^ ere.” &w?a.xît ordwi>-m

da. to the absence of Capt. W.rre» „ïï? gjy*
?'DtI,uckw!",hlr3na’^ wm. Aew.rt JH. Wwem ’< tb^ rh.mpl-m 15* Oae- 7Cnni.rât,. Bed H.veu, Utile Brnmy

jn<1w' Csrrctt1‘"*Wm'm8tcwa<rl. Dr. D. g’. j birth race, * 7 fnrkmgs—I.dk Chat 112. r”p”>ti, race, 1% mile*—Hayward Hunter,
H t cft,non and K. F. Griroca. Truutw 112. Wtu-derlinjl 117, Guess 113. gp nmiljlp*), 11 to 10, 1: Goo Goo, 88( Hy-
of tile Gub are very fav.wsble im« 117, Lad)- Knighthood 107, Margaret ;y, u» 1, 2: Pathos, 90

ind Tith the material on hand It Is expect- Kent M. Many Thanks 107, Fauct.ial 110, 3. rime 2.87%. Priam, Tom Hall,
‘cdth^y will make a good showing la both Wager 107, Katbbrlde 1C7, Malik Peyton KtttarJ Burke, Sailor s Dream, Eda Blley,
,.rrl.< 117, Silver F.sun 107 CIoveGand 110. 'flic Albert Vale. Curate also ran. ___

following will be eiglble »o /dart In case sixth race, «% furlongs-^lrsnd Mary, 94 
any rrf the others are drawn. Khandm- (Atstln), 10 to 1, 1: Aiachue. 104 (Craw-
held 120. omeH Kgnal 112, Valley For*» fTrd), 3 to 2, 2: Nan.kkba. 90 (PhllHpe), 15
117 to 1, 3. Time 1.21. Khaki. Bud Embry,

Seventh race, 5% furlongs- Caponier- loo, Lorsble, Armerons, The Boer also ran. 
Many Thanks 100. MeAddle WO, l’ran -er ——
HXI hvongnll 100, Peninsula 100, Most-ienc Latonla entries: Find >?re. l mile 
100, Wild Ware 100, Eminente II. 100. Chantrelle 96, Brass, Prince Btrdisrd. 1«.

_____ |>r. Blley, Drummond 0->. Frank Jones 1<)».
anmsslns Gi onasl Won Mlneola Honeybrook 90, Grand Marias 100, Blnchei.o
New York. Nov. 10.-8tampliig Grotmd. at aAH?ruj£? Ailing-Belle

12 to 6, won" the Wlner-la Handicap st fa- • Music Flute 1)0, Mehta YOU, fiver-
malca to-day la easy lashlon. "diver Ï.TÏÏ 96. Al-
Dream broke the track record »"r o% far-, J*”'", >îx|0rolng Star 106 Itoth Parish 
longs by stepping the dlatanee In 1,06 W j Appollilierl» id1. 11 rial4 of Ivy 107, 
IhTfe-flltb» oi a »ccc/nfl t»«ter than the viima. McIHc 94 Bird P<md 99.
brat previous time Bnmmariea: ra e l mU. -Fonr Ten, 96, Corn.

First race, 0 furiong»-Oi(trIcb, 113 <*DriMlne A. 96, Kpldf-mif
(O'Neil), 5 to 2 and even, 1; ^ santiHlma Galawwter 96. Uuche»#
Î1S !uflD“°n\3, l°i ^ il Hanna 99, Ithoda Fuller, Ocean Dream 96,
136 (Bm*na), 6 to 1 and o to 2, A Btue . hll(l uw Mae liar 104.1.14. Homestead, Neither Une, The Cap- TiS rteeptertm* stsort eonwe-
tain, Mlladl Love. Genesee and Ban Ke.no Jhrttry 125 uicatlara 136, Falella 148. Vo-
*™d race, 1 mlleati 70 y «da-47. Whit- J^lS“
tier, 106 (Gannon), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1» tffth race 6V4 furlongs—I Must 106, Major 
Gavlota, luO (Bedieru), 7 to 2 and 7 to 6, -'o'1 " room Bongh and Tnml.le Dr/, 
2; Ethic, 109 (Cochran i, 12 to 1 a»lIS_to1, rÿroknw„ nr, uelmonic. 102. False F.nii r 
3, Time 1.40 /-a. Early Eve. Arden Pa- cireular ioe 110, Barney Dreyiuse 108. 
get. Mia Itnydrr, Finest I art am and Dark Hi-agiaves, Ballvate. King
I'lanet also ran. v'nttor izv»

■nurd race, uaudlrap. 6% furlong, M»-nc>. t ml„, «,11 n* -Lady of the
l anri ;.e,u “ West, Hsvllsnd 102, Frivol 100. Frank Me
1 and even. -, }M Mow 100. Jlgg

102, Tnfta» Jim Wn 
Jena 100,

i
ssaigprAOTPHRP 

OMLT BT Won. Lostsdvsntsge,^?'

!F«MTe,5SfSj
1Leader, ..................... ....

ftbool o# ftdence................
College of Phsrnvacy ....
Central V.M.C.A..................
Tcionto Oanoe Club .........
All Saints ................................

The orgaidration experts a big season 
witli such strong team, In the series as 
8.P.8., 1-harmscy snd the Canoe Club.

Granda
Hermanos

............. 0

................0
0we cann-LADlFX • 0

we pay *12
ie; everything farm-norch Supply Co”

Y CA,
JgONTBBAL.

ySemi-read^
Tailoring —^»

* TO LIFT AMERICA’S CUP.Vd.æ&™£
P»lra. MeMshou.

[kw.

kvo FOXHOrND potT
>s; reward. Apply yfSu !

SIX COMMERCIAL TEAMS.i IS WON leu 
MG. BEEN 1010 5

British Yachtsmen Not Giving I» 
Struggle—GainLeagse PVoepects Are Bright—To 

Elect O dicers If ext Weela,
Mar Olwlleese. I

New York, Nor. 10.—The lateut aspirant 
for America’* Cup honors on the other 
aide of the Atlantic Is the Hon. Rnpert 
Guinness, who fa a member of the Royal 
Ulster Yacht Club. The Royal Ulster Club 
was the challenger In the three races In 
which air Thomas Lipton took port, snd 
the members of thst organisation hare not 
given np hone that tlie mp ran be‘won. 
The Hon. Rupert Guinness has. It Is said, 
consented to build a yacht If It can he 
constructed In Ireland and be manned by 
Irish salloors. He wants the challenger to 
be as Irish as It I* possible to make her.

The Hon. Kupert Guinness is one of the 
most prominent sportsmen on the other 
side. He Is a son of Lord Ivengh. the 
wealthy brewer of Dublin, and he has been 
a big patron of sport all hie life. He re
cently married the daughter of Lord One-

VKTEHINABT,
[mpbell, vetct 
h'7 Bay-street. - ftpe 
- - Telephone Hal

Phil Boyd Scored Two Tries and 
gogers Dropped a Goal—Coun

cil's Punting a Feature.

HAMILTON.' 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR. ST.THOMAS, STRATFORDTORONTO

pS'ÎJEMÈ
prr opofl day aniTug 
■ In October. TfltSSj TUESDAY’S RUN WITH HOUNDS.aoni 30 to 1, 2^-Bart»ara Freitchle, 104 

(Minder), 30 to 1, 3. H»r «m
Lane, The Meteor, Ange», Dutch 
Satchel, Eva’* Darling, Fremna taxman. 
Easy Trade alao ran.

Second race. 3% furlong»—Silk Maid.. 1W) 
(Mountain), 3 to 2. lr, Santemo, ILK Min
der), 8 to 1, 2; Ben Adkina, HO __

' Time 1.07%. Trovator, Oudon,

Three Fair Riders Follow the Pooh 
__A Fox foe- Thursday.

Tuesday’s was one of the beet mid-week 
run».
staffing from the Queen’* Park, grtng 
straight north to O'Halleran’s and down to 
C. K. Gate*’ Newmarket Hotel, where they 
milabed.

Major Forster, In Hie absence of *he 
master, was la rihargr. Three plucky 
indies folkra-ed the pack all the way Mia* 
Long, Miss L. Janes and Mra. Anderson. 
Among the gentlemen in the saddle were 
Dr. D. King Snsllh, Mwsra, Fred Doan», 
K. J. Lovell, D S4e* art. W, T. I’ro-.-tor, W, 
Lyons, B. Holland and W. Phillips.

On Thursday the run will be from the 
Kennels, when an effort will be made to 
start a fox

Old M«rmlt«|e !GREETING TO JOHN HOLDERNESS.PERSONAL.

SB____ - •

For s pertlcniarly chotç» win» 
ai a roasooablA orlc-i we offer 
our Miielat, “Old Hermita«e 
at $1.60 per gall»». Thin win» 

poMesse* all the qunlltfei that should neoeesar*
n7rOCOmD,e’d,i)'A*h«GBRALD. ■ 

Leading Lia nor stars HI Queen 6k W.
Tel. Main 5387.

ARDY, 86 SPLLY-0 
inlet horns far 1 idles 
inement: excellent 
■is n in sttendsn'-e; ,

(Manroi, The hounds followed the drag, Proprietor of the Albion Return, 
Prone s Tear of England.

moderate: .cotres The Albion Hotel was the scene of 
a happy social event last night, thelow. _ .

The members of the Royal Ulster Club 
are delighted that there ts a chance of occasion being the return from a tour 
their trying for the cup again, and It Is . Pin<r],.TlA 
the general opinion in elnb circles thst (be ' «"Wand of 
boat will be ImHt snd the condition* nam- Holdemese, Accompanied by hie sis- 
ed by the Hop. Rnpert ftillniie** fulfilled ler-i„-]aw. Miss Lloyd nnd Capt. A. it.

«t h^hh;;.Td:nt‘h;hrwn^wTr' 'th*re would b^ Httie difficulty in getting a on the other aide of the water. Mr. 
crew of Ir1*b naHoorn. ! Holdemese la one of the beat known

Thlw Is the third challenge that has b«ri citizen* of Toronto, and the hotel wa» 
talked about tor mp. Jotinlal not large enough to hold those who 

tb,”ldra fTs^V time, .Sd ra- «ailed during the evening to pay their 
eentlr here roownlted with George L. Wsl- respects.
son to design s host. Mr. Wntsen has also It had been arranged that he should 
been asked to design s best for a well- ^e greeted upon stepping Into the corrf- 
known Clyito yscWimsn. said to be Col. dor, „{ tbe Albion with a line of old

It was nïeles. to try to win friends, a display of flags, flowers and 

the cup while the present role at measure- musk, but his sudden appearance two 
ment was In force. ! hours ahead of the train on whl’ h he

Col. Orr-Bwtng la sold to be the ysrtts- wae expected upset the plans. It did
™in Y5**'rîi^hl raced ürahnît thî noL however. Interfere with the eor- 
Ingcmar when thst yacht crosses the ocean dial relations and a most enthusiastic 
next >ev. It Is passible that If the Ingo- reception. The orchestra was there, 
mar Is beaten the next challenge will he an(j were the ffowerw and flags along
SilSni^fthT B^|hSÏÏ57’Y”.c»!Tcwî with numerous friends. »

1 "There have been cooeuPatlona between ’ parlors, and for 
raebtsmen, designer» and hnIMera esi the 
other aide, and the poasiMlity of wtnnlug 
the America'a Cop baa received considera
ble attention. It Is certain that British 
yachtsmen are not going to give op the 
straggle.

-/
BUSINESS CARDS.

the host, Mr. Johnbeys eo°l<1 fri
ts pas«*W 
from tbe college team.

Old Boys (Mb—Back, Mllea; halves, Cos
by, Counsel!, Darling; quarter. Barker, lr- 
win Mrtiaw, WMson, I-ore: wing:, Law, 
T. Boyd, L. Bend, Crcelman, KJngsnull,
Tc. C. (.1)- Back. Ix-adley ; halves. Rog

Hartman4 «HfSi^SK: »-
wm. D’Actt, Anderson. Klngstone, A. Clark-

ÎH8 EXCAVATOR 
let ora for eleanl 
•tb Closets. 8.
• 108 Vlctorla-MTsst 
lence. Tel. Park ML

». .

IymïH HISa52s2Es£:rH

«30KIEJNE0Y C«.g *

ART.

Dates fee O.J.C.’e Spring Meeting.
At a meeting of the directors of tbe On- 

Dri o Jockey Anli yesterday It was decided 
that nest spring's meeting would be in 
deration 13 days, to start on Katnrday. 
May 21, and end Saturday, June 4. The 
Buffalo has suggested May 30 aa the open
ing day at Kenilworth Park. It la hardly 
likely there will be a clash between the 
two tracks, as the New York Jockey Clnb 
would prrdmhly refuse to glre (he data 
even If Bl sont own failed to back up,

Chens.
There was » very pleasant gathering ad 

the rooms of the Central Y.M-C.A. (Tiras 
Clnb last evening, when nn Informal match 
was played hetmen visitors and members, 
with the following renaît:

Visitors.
R. 0. Hunter..
Freeland......
W. C. Bddhs...
F. Wnw...........
Greenwood...

fobrtf:b — fob
ting. Rooms : 24 1
nto.

Watford Hoe key Clnb,

r5SsE“Sri’ bîfpfïï
following officers: Hon. president,

Rnghy Gossip. Gibson; prryldfnt. D. L. Swift: rjee-preri-
Vartity plsys the Tigers In Hamilton on dent, H. Williams; secreiary treasnrer E.

“r“v. ,™w... z ï&Tw’sursïr^»rt^«.ed ?o l*« " t Wedne-vln)- and fast hockey wsv. never more promising.
^-!2'lafLW8a,«mdta^alr' “ <be ‘T WlU Osslt Hockey Lessgne.
piL pv— p-o,, The Ar- Galt. Nov. 10.—It ooty remain* tor the

£ «MV'S .“u^oî^eViTctz o'tUZ

!«'Sn?.hr.iTw^^;fy?m
tiie rlnsdîün 'honor*. Tiro Ottinn City tlou, nnd the prospects for a most snerras- 
tram will a»F for Quclw Union rnlra. fnl season are exceptionally orient- 
Which are Similar to the (Mnndl.-m Union. Tbe p-orgintratlon meeting betd In the 
îhi gaw If placed will likely take place Hole, Grand aa Monday evening wa ,en 
In OUawa. According to the role. th<-, l-ivg- ly attendded, and was alao a rap-
and^tbcn"*the ^'enMIan'*Unio*!"* would nn- * Tm'”e>rtlon of offleera resulted »« frt-

wiwttbe prrf",,,e# otctilw4: ssbzrtfrtësss.
city Intermediate Rugby Champion- ^rrra*.. A C. Hunt; emm-tiee. B. 8.

TtoMirdnv SftrtSosf (rten“ «he^w'eUralera ’rile coine rales n.' gtiv.-rned lost a» a - 
an^YU-torUs’Tome’togcther In a scheduled son will be In tore,- »^ *nv pUycr who 
n d v r- «amp Th#« hive mat f% w>t »i(fnrd with th^ O.H A. or th W.O

thîî^n-on whrn rt 10 YlrtoriaA H,A, will 1m* eIl*tMc for a pla<v* on a C*AJ 
«intorM the honor*» a It or a nun* rxclthig lxagon t«nn. All itnwm

«.no” f h#*n IfOth ton in* hare tonnl before iXv. 15, flixl lllff Jh*t 
Sbrori considerably Th. Wcllcley* , meeting *111 ha called by to» E/croItire 

oihctablesonthrirrv.il* on ndtlra. at wFI-di each tram enu-re.1 
nrnrtlring hnri to nceom- „ III hare two rcpnsentatlvew. TWa incet- 
on Saturday. H h I kcly jBg will draw up «he w-hedule of games 

Burr «111 officiate In the arrange other detail*.
'Che prremerts are that nine or ten 

will 7,e rntrred. This will mean ««me ex
cel eat bor-krjv, and will afford a "«ptfvl 
un-.wnz ar-nor-l for the youngsters. Ho-key 
will certainly boom Uhls wlter.

HOTELS.
"Referee—F. H. Thom [«on. 
J. Morrison. ____

Umpire—W. RI CORD’8 
SPECIFIC te-iSc
matter how lonx atandlng Two hottie» <nire 
the worst caws. My •ifrmtnreon rrery Jpttk**

^«lîrS^uî'bC^c^'foœ

RUBBER GOOD* FOR SALE.____ - --- ■

ON THE INDIA* WIDE.

HR HOTEL, TOigONTC 
ally situated, eorner I 
A: steam-heated: electik 
I rooms with bath, and i 
rod $2.50 per day. O.À. 1

Dr.

’
IOMER6ET.” 
n; $2.00 a day: special I 

Rooms tor gentian*^ 
mere a specialty. 4Ik. 
irreh ears pass the I 

IV. Hopkins, Prop.

ca

The crowd adjourned upstairs to the 
several hours thei

V-M.C.A.
8. Harrington ....
F. H. -Meyey.........

1 W. G. Blytb ....
0 E. Wiliams ............
O J. Powell .......
2 % Crompton ....
O O. K. Powell ...
0 R. Hatch .............. 1
1 G.R. B. Hayward. 0

% f*. Brown 
1 Bridges ...

... Il H. Carter

v; »1VNORED NEATLY PI 
, statements. bIMhesda i 
Rnrnard. 77 (Juese tM

(CastMilan Assoelated Frees Cable.)
London, Nov. 11.—The Ttmeie com

menting on the Churchill meeting to
night, saysfl "The Free Food Leagues 
ha* allowed Itself to he captured by 
the Free Trade-Union, and the meeting 
Is practically a Liberal demonstration 
against the Unionist government, 
probably dawning upon Chamberlain's 
opponents that the attempt to show by 
Individual utterances here and there 
that the colonies do not want prefer- 
enlal treatment wIM not be sufficient to 
blind the public to the fact that three 
colonial conferences have de lared that 
such treatment is -the only thing that 
really will consolIdafe the empire,” Tha 
Time* goes on to advise Mr Chamber' 
lain to lake an early opportunity to de
velop hie proposals on their Indian side.

lIxG—CLOSE.PRB 
pnery. cards of all I 
. cake boxes sod

1u. rx!::...

WjrABtn BAffls.
Klrtli....................
Ywf. Hutton...
J. GUner.. «
Hunter......

Total......... ............ 4

ÎX
1 9*Hamilton Visse te Leave L.T.R.A.

Hsmfllton, New, 10. - Rear Commodore 
Adm4snlrran,.moKo ct »hrd »brd ahrdluun 
presided at la*t ifflrhUa m-rtlng of the 
Victoria Yacht Club. The attendance of 
members was I are*. Two members were 
elected. It was derided t» move to the 
club * winter quarters cm Thursday. Com- 
inodore Crawford. H. Woodman and Frank 
I*. Dnrthum were npprinled n commit, 
tee to meet Rer. C. E. Whitcomb". ex-Com- 
iitedo-re Walker and T. W. Jutt"n with a 

reorganizing the -Inb on aurii a 
share-

It Is1 1STORAGE.

.......... 8ToUl ....COLD STORAGE—* 
it—store your game à t.

US (Burn*), 4 to 1 nnd .a 
l'rtn<-r. 113 (balling), trfo 
Kelleent, 109 (Co.hrane 20 to 1 and 7 to 1,
3. Time 14T7 2-5. Pol Bog-r. M. Tbeo.
Maknynna. Julian: M.. Belle of Belie llele.
Wizard, Redman,Bala aixl Dnucan alee ran. n„«-Ti- p---v To-f)*rFourth race. "The Mlneola" lland.i-ap. At DeRerlss FnrK lo-i.my,
1 1-16 mile*-Stamping G.-onnd. Ill iHIg- 7"be Dufferin Drirlng Club will give cue 
rln«i 12 to t and 7 to 10. 1: Colon*sy, 110 of U* now celebrated matinee» or speeding
(MlehseUi 7 to 1 and b to 5. 2: sheriff coni eat» this .ifieroovn at 1*10 p.m. The Th. Immediate cause of the Inaur-
Bell, idd ’iFnllrri, 8 to 2 and 7 to i*. 3. eucrt-e* of thla club ha* been greater than rectl(m j„ Turkey Is the Bulgarian
Time. 1.48. wild Thyme alw. ran. the m<«t <«hi^ai*lc im^>ra coald w!ier w.hool whk1i torn* out numbers of

Fifth race. 3% furlong*-Hirer D-arn. The content* at the old WoodWne Itrlvln* young men who refuse to
106 iFnllen 7 to 5 end 2 to .">. I: Mlmoaa. Club were tame and on1nterr*tlng to the educated you g . bomea For 
ion (ttedreri) 7 to 6 and 2 to 5 2: Palette, exciting and speedy contest* »tt1 close return to ttieir squalid homes. r
j64 (Briescm in to I nnd 4 to" 1. 3. Tim-- fluishe* at the Dufferin Park meeting*. For the squalor of the homes the Turk 1*
1.06 3-5 Mtaring Link. Trf ban, Usher a good afternoon .-liletid the matinee to- ; responsible.

After the Pack. Leaf. Belle of Wakefleid. Tro*.acba an.1 j day. ^ l^Wheda I
Tbe Wri’ rô'1'1'"11 ”'ft' BVxth"r*cc"T> mil ""end 70 ynrd*-Tret>an. WllkraT King Dan, "Harry J- Marj^Twnin. .

“ïhÎ”Storo??Jnr.m wU|boraanlzc for the 107 lO’.Vr li. 7 to 10 and 2 to 5. 1: Mart Brian Born. Little Sandy, Ttm O Boorkc a
17. ii-’MffT&s1?. % to i: rT%t-H1.ds Hugh ffcolt. Billy ».

Gfllt propose* to nw(* »fi nm» ti l,ncnt^ t> » *w (;rnnt*/lfll#’ l>«t*or. Dlunn Jnek btnfUlen. Same* M,f Sir
fh$- O H.A. rolw ftu,t, ^in^^in ÎÎ*H*A* Vernet. Nuit BWinthf. Burning (Harm. Jstve P*a«t fMire—No Trouble, Kimna L, Klwt 
from town Iragii'n to Pj"/ .I".-,,,u!Vhe Note. Heir Appnr.-nt. Pasebook. William Wilkes. Billy Hamilton, Old Abe, Prince

.. gjinji-*. They do n rt pr /p. * tr» In •»« t* cn^ Ament#' also ran. 8ntt!n«l ! Mleluel*
bnodreil follow.ng wut'iiing tho tram#1. iarg«*r rtfloi In thin armngt*m«nt hreke Aoun.
Minn A'lair pin rod an eseHU-nt gntnr, a* q ho llarlbw» harr glvn notl«*f to tbe After Chlcn*o Hand Book». j
also did the two Toronto ladlra ttael.• (b-lr- o ILA of ià"l; inlcntlm. to c'Jti’r a «mi..r entries: First race. 5% furlong*- r1llnw x„t. 10,-Mayra Harrison took
lag Iwlng enpoAnUy g<x#d. 5Mun the enp<1 a junior train in tbe neriem tbl» nln Rob ^ Ikkl 102. Garnish. OrtfK/dox the f^t toward the wupprt-wtlon of
geld w.ik pln.rM the gainr »n* aiiiren t$rr. 107. Blythn^ 109. Harongm* 112. Briar rA,.P.tnK* rambling a* onthned in hi»
and on th# nrxt hoe M** A<^‘r lr< krdlle ha* been enquiring Thorpe 104. St. Vn lent I nr 112. Frineo Kalm rr.-omrorn dation to the <1ty Council a wrrk
brautlful braeny *hot nnd r^« h$ d the r<.fJJ,.r w A, Brndtomm ** X°.,Pa Helm 192, Sneer 99. Mlmroa 109, Rrrrmore flgo h> poking the liren*"* of two bar
grccti in two, winning the how. w|th rrgnrd to the nett.or O.H.A. *rrjr*. w rnom« to-dar The nrmrl^tor» hunlrd to

At the let h hole M _ » Adair anil they are likely to entv a team In gecoml race, selling. % mile—Atnlana 106, ,),<• -Mayor’» office and eniered rigorous
wBh three t<; play. 8h'dr2,7 2R.tbBro5? that zem-p. The Waverleys of Toronto Our Nnrgett 96. IMgodon KM. The Guards- j J,rot^«, bnt wllb.mt avail,
to the 16th Inde. »» !ll^/;,Ji mL, have Informed Mr. Bn lnn.-in that they mln Wi Monnt Hope 104. Erie- W>1. ' lhn [mglnning of the war against _
Mr. Broa-n mlasrtl s ritrrrpsi *"d ,ram. In the Intermediate and Kqnanto 106. Ak-la 104. Prownlatlon m 11h, btnd bm,k, by revocation,” the Mayor B. -rrotF me the Other day 38 follows
Ada’r won the match by toro-e np ana two j| n|w Foxy Kane 100. Bine and Grange 106. Orfoff „M. --other» are coming." I WR)tt fflC tfle OWCt u«y «
to play. I it I, -op,tried on excellent anMoritr. 102. Ughtahlp 96. Merry K|-oi t 101, Pride — ■ « If anv OltC ha* fiTlveO yOUf Belt 3

, . ; K,.s (he Evening Telegram tfoit the 11 n of Galore 96. Bfflr Kbeppard 111. He Objected to Handicap. I 11 ° . , , -
International Held Trim*. ,, A k In a had state and 'hat the b£t m,|rd race, 1 mile and .0 yards, handl- . v At . m<..tln, m the I fair trÎ3l I h3VC, 3ftd I dO DOt regret

Ruthrf'ii Nov. 10.—Th* Inlornat ftnfll j {.\^\}% aro renAy to nn ^ fott\/% f.flp—Ounffro 120. Htflmfplng ffround 11.». / , jnck<-y C’lub hobl in the I * D • i j ^
n.ldrirl.1 started here to-day nnd the D.-r , „l k th,- larger leriy. Georget ran , Early Eve 10». Lady Potentate 106. Hweet îrortmén!^ , * ji^Z, n Keene at th* I it When I got the Belt I COUld DOt fA
by all, brought to a . lose. A 1-rg num- ,, ' ,{„^)h are acid to be tired of the All,,0 112 Knyder 96. Hoodwink 107, ^MorV-A.t^ki I, V Bell waa flned $2ort g 6 .___ . *n h* »It^r of own$T«. handler» and ti iiditlri* >.f affair* In the wldenwen Hrcyit KWe I*. 9«. lîollna W. Kabot 97. ff,r t,r,.fl, h „f d|*Hpllne in the clnb honae ■ StOOp tO tie my ShOCS, and had tO Ot mi
M'tp In alfendeere, 7fie weather \* nn per- afaynt retMly to leave .liom. F'uirfh rare. ' fhr ITiounlx Handl rap, tilgt utu^-n'n Cottolr Jo<'key ("inb nt Anue- B , . * . . _a4a Af1 Mow If/’V Walking was good and [ten,y of «"■' JL- ^fny'ong^tAdv AmeHa t26 Bt. Valenttoe ^oifToy" i.Tti In hf. Irertmen?^ I helped tO get ITiy C03t OIL NOW 1
tdrd* wire found fineen City Skip». 117. (»renAile 122. I rm<-e Kfllm s«im l'«. .. offlrlal "'hand if'Upper of the Jockey B « ___ r\e an arhP and fed Æ.Trixie, I’eark 1,1. C. !-. Stewart. Bento urllne Club elected the. • Race King 124. I mil) Spanker 110. Wotan 'î'/f1'"1 aanoicapper or roe a oc» y - j^ye not 3 P31II OF 3D 3CHC 3uu icci m
Hart,or. M’eh. owner: Ruby. Lady. 2nd. The ' ,- eih,. a 7i. 116. Juvenal Maxim 116. Mlneola 165. Tim U" ’ ______ ■ t AiA Jf I feel gore fl
fir. w. J. Composa. Harrow. Ont . owner: .k lari WiL^nT Tl* ftrown. Jo*. Fame Wi. Marjoram 96. , g 38 WCll 38 CV6r 1 Q1U. II » » Wl
Dr R 3rd John Iluddlerion; _ Hlr.throy. «ll»,n. (. A K ngctmi. T. A »r nfih r,w-e. 1 1 in mile., .elllng -Hack Sport In* ""V'"- ■ ro hMTV work I OUt the Belt OO, ‘
Out owiD-t" Jne H.iwk Itb. Obb-r Sha x, î.rearMn. M rhlUlp». *»• ' /. «»„_*, wn««iifk im Wldotvs Mite 92. Hetfliikrf At New Orlran» Kid Broad drfratM Tim ■ lllci ncavy wuia * ruv v**w ’ J'W.ilkrrrlllv.'fmnrr. ,?n,L«‘'‘if'^iidgrf^W^vffrtt. J. Mednl 10G. Contend 10A Ktonewflll 101. De- «•iillah/wi In a tm-rouod l»om Monday night I an(| UD ill thC mOrtling »S UmbCf *

Th, til .toe brake will Iri rna Off te-nyir- ,’ Mcfîlll. H. H. Fndeer. „ ^rrer 106. John llnglie. wn. Past 100. on points. g 3110 gel up in lux * ‘
row «Il b ltwntrb*. Inee. H. F I el man k. A- ..f ' , ’ w [,adv Potentate Urt. Il, n In Ink 106. W. K. Vandeitdlt’a Morroko took wcond ■ ever T recommend the Belt tO ^

III". W a. Kemp^ H. A- ttaisny. M',h „ce. Immlleap, 1% mile, Gunflre place In the ra,-e for the Pi Is Cyclamens ■ *» CVC*' * . ... . e„ B
Corcoran. J. K. Wei Ington. - • , Tnn; 12B Dnkc of Kemlnl. Button, 113, River „t the 81. (loud me, Cog on Monday. B everyone I see. I Will DC 81 years j|jj|

The own , ,bbn„ (cam, wHl « i,‘ L.'S&r/ L."h Bower- ^ tJÏÏSS°*SU I old to M», OCXt” ,

Kiro u,e?; zt,-e"w" w — , Kr iw* "• HriK"n-' *• îss.s n-l. x. i j doubt my sMMty «.«
1 bo-os'Tov"”," B8^..7FerroL wM _________ I ymt-Stid if Otb»  ̂ ^ Meme

Jeffo,,,. WHIP-cooler. ; given .Ke over Ifoe^W.Irt»^^ cinrimurtl. Nov. 10. The ml,e and. half ^ ' He of'^ I ^/„u° m*a4e a mistake, that’s all ; you rejortad to U-W""»’.

rate W«U°" kTk^VrSS A- f" ............... .. ,V,W' T-“- -.............. .. I Ihan dn,ag. ;d?d ^ kn„o^h2t°dUru^l:ro ,om2 =^a- ,

bofi-.v „f hl.;,g, In .he round of «1 .«perkr_fmn.------------------- _ ,,-e. Fnmmsries: i»,t ninthly handlrap of (he To- I ""îtofevtra an§ acute discascs-but not for nervous and organic?^eXV^rAdVa^XAtS» ^ "B1RT '!_!!'B T° <,#B A"<tA 1: Pompano" 104 (Wat- ^IJM, ^uU tooO^^ta^. | «e

London. NOV. 10.-Birmingham i, oil ,-------- ^---------—-------------- ---------------   ̂^ SUÏp I »y woy/onl,. I give you rtrfjffv

to app.”, Jeffwl* w n «aril.-. Ja-k ferment over to-morrow a atta.k THE FEAR OF HUMBUG x hi, total being 76 .trokra. I ' fc people who were aa you are to-day, and are cured. I also
Ï w7;,rk tor '. V . nn V,:r*u Zn by Lord cell and Winston ChurcnUl ---------- After much negotiation on the part of I hl^you will be ,:ured-give you teat, of the mean» of cure.'T: t Iu*. $ dreda oi M, inscription* reading: Rtnmarh trouble* nre no cmnnH,n nnd In •,!, thf bwt r>:.iy era In th* Sew York I firm» In a dead Unguage to cover up whftt 1» being done, lou win

„ f r * atrpe a C > be allowed to oppo» • mont ehae» w ol»:ilnare In cure that people Term» were not given njt. ■ . trhrcand how TOU will be cured, j(Mt S» I know. Y ou will regain
Ruffnlo, y i,y i<i Almiit (i 'lifcti r^dfee- "hnail } v,..,, e«.,nd* will or»» apt to look with erapblon on anv rem- . .. . I1N ! ■ know why nn u vm, wiii understand the matter s» well a» Ido,

th-n hi plat.i ri„n,<, if.i I.- u \ I,. our Joe?" The town hall edy claiming to be n ndir.il. perm men i A l»»^>all la Ijrtng j B wour confidence, because you Willino , dmtr treatment
*h'’Ut to'ib,. k ynifr, la,- nfimvmn in $Hk" tz barricaded and a large cordon of ntr#e f0r dy»pep»*t nod jnd'ge*rb»n. Many by Jo me* McHugh ef WheeHtig, y. V»., B ^)PD< aft4»r you sre cured, you will tell other» to quit dnig

III. ONTO ’1«K £g£,r»l*j to*fh™T. roml',fCli'il.'!'lwM,"b h,‘ 'I'.-cu",*" " rltatlon to ,‘b<> j.^vatWe"’*»* recount-' “rh'a'RiV of bring humbugged ran he ear- J II, mcatrad. McKee»j«wt. Bearer Kalla. Ak I ’ mOT than «atl.fled with tta reaultt of the I am «to-thw»

have same by I*» *7. when j./„, ft ,- «-tc .*%rii audlenc- for hi* antl-Cbamberlaln J?„,llPr ,hfln rl»k a Utile time and i^ney In Wheeling. " ira»cawi *wVl I going 4own to my heet I roiild fo^ly g«sroond-^l ^r for
jg f1" Acting F..II-- -I,:'-- h rdf-. v„ ,v, The Duke of Devonshire has aP* faltlf.iUy terting the claim, made of aj,re «111 be dropped and that Neweaalle w.ll | Its wraks. and bars art had anrtcouWsjrlth^beumsura^sfjar^naa ora 15^

___  ..7Z7ï7aS**S b‘ h "O' Hide I,-,1,11e uni I vralcrday , for fate play from a city repr-r paro’l/m w> reliable and ,-nlver»,illy n«ed ,n h- adm tied. . _ I Belt for three days I could realize It wa* helping me «ver . «m it on .or ora,
FROM WA'^VrarlloflhS 1,1 detail» -f the ;-l,n Ctil-I [...... . , . many years by John tstnxrt’» Dy»pe|«ln Tablet». When Joe «sas, the colored champ m of

2,on -twr oowa.'6WWf •« he i„-f, r, then J"' ' V for *° m > X - Now Sttiarti, It) «pep* a rsble(. are rn.f- |l,b,.w..i,h> pugl-tsl-. e, ayed to whpjaek
right ride; $1^ T! ~ .Jt Anpmi- the- - , wer,- r -- gnlzc 1 *er<- Bright. -________ ________ j, different 'n one lm;,orlsnl re,pee: from jvni-kJnirn me , olmed beer. In »lx rr>un I»

arkri Date Wslk”G^^gp Ibetoeker. of th- p fcc. Il,d MeMnh m. “•—!----------- ordinary proprietary medlrisee for the rei ['hlladelphla ten dey» «go he caught »
WV»,II( V- Feeler. .1, «oph Wll.cn, Jamra l\»l RANI K AGAINST FROtr th»l (hey are not a secret potent medl T,rtl,r and jniglllstlc cr.llea «ho raw the
WeBr'dc, j tflnb-l GBrlci M ,,ri <<■(.- _______ * elnef n- .eerri I. made of ihrir Ingredient,. R h, mat lllnckbiirn had'the best

William ti 11,1-bar I. B,tr«c Ma-.’) nn„ x.eocleted Free* Cehle t h„t analyri, .how* them to contain the ( * |( Th„ r„„u »-»» a great .nrpriro
snd A1, Bar.,--, (t - tld that all r-f the*- .. -, . H)mKinv natoral. -digestive ferment», pure aseptic |f| |j|, ,rK>ntlng fraternity, and Hlaektnirn
*en ha rtf i«l-n a .; r- r,’ | i -1 In min- London. Nov. A Frcm h compan» the digestive nrld«. Golden -ftral- ,, „„„ |,L.k<-l upon”»» a ciinniplrli.’ilp pc,
•ting H<e nffiar, of th,- llamap - clnb. : will shortly be started In Lyndon to m ,h|l^mltb. hydra,Ms and mix. They are no: ,,t )||ty It develop, that Bla-klmrn la

In the police rf, rt ih - morning the pro-j sure against frost. Branches now ex- r,thsrtlr nrither do they act powerfnlly K,M„.what at n veteran in the ring, nnd
wedlnv. ras n.t th- te n we- adjourned j,, |n Germany. Austria.,Italÿ. N-paln, 0 nnr organ’, hut they enre lndlgrat on hl|, |Mirilelp«tlng In lonlrat, for wr-
«nil Friday morning at in o’-1-k. Holland nnd Belgium, nnd the, dir— „n lhe eomtnon «en*-- n1"" ”<ral yeata- He I» a native of Kennteky,

will now extend the 6u*ihe»s o food eaten Ihormtghly befor,, -I h»« time nm1 „ one of thrsje Kemucklan, who na*
England and th....Ionic, The com rttoelr.o^e^ 'rJuXll ""*(rt^ fo'n^w .raktng "i"'rei nrn
pany will be only inyroatM In the In- 1 f-'atbart'|r p 11* rover have eareA and nrv- ^ Wn<ktmru. twlng nntlous to
garance of agricultui»l produce from . £ mr* Indigent»n and *u»m*eh trtm» | out the main of the defeat.
4'anâda, and grain may b* Injured. hW itemnne they net entirely <m the w,« -------- ---------------------

--------------------1—" ' b-rk el», where*» the whe.e ffenble 1* really ^ claa» In tyMematlc Bible *hi<1r will be
In-.rhe Ftomarh. „ r-fx-ned thle evenleg, from » to 9 o'clock,Witarfs riv.psp»’. Tablet, taken after P- Wr-mrt(h'LUan Guild on
mesl, dlgeri the half d,g^ MHIIll-rireet. It will he led byM,»
I, >m It. Food not digested or n.*it mgraien wi-retary-treasirer.
I, poison. *« U ersatra gari sejdlty.^head; h L ,4 the Son, of England
sehes. palpilatlon of the heart low rt win hold « eon-ert nud reception at their

$0 cents per package. 1J5 meHlce

ge Company. 5 to * 
onto; licensed ft sea 
rate*. W. Harrla. 3

er 107. John Yerkee 
inn 109, N tarent 103,

The number of murder# per million 
Inhabitants I*: In England, 5.18; In 
Germany, 5.45; In Prance, 11-55; In 
Australia, 15.42; in Italy, 76.11, and 
in Spain, 44.70.

if

Telephone Main 1A3L

,K FOB FTJBXITUMI 
double snd single fttn 
s’, tbe oldest and 
1 er Storage and C’*rt«ft# I

- L/view lo : «■ ....
b»«l« that every n-ember riutil I,» a 
helder. In sceordatw-e with the notice of 
motion given at the prêtions meeting (he 
chit- decided to withdraw from the L.V R 
A for 4 he raaaon of 19*4. The elnb was 
of the opinion that It had not been fairly 
treated by the a-w*Nation. All the mem
ber, present lari nlgbf. expressed them
selves In favre of ghs Itnlldln* of lb« 
bridge at Welling and Ferrie at reels.

are eager to turn 
and they nre 
t,U»h a victory 
that Rev. A F. 
capacity of referee.

/ TMeve».»have recently stolen one of 
the bell* from the belfry of Hour- 
ville-Ba****, near Bevel, France. Its 
weight was over 100 pounds.

An Engllsh-Irlsh syitdleate has been 
formed for the purpose of -emovtng 
one of the worot evils with which 
Irish industrial development Is af
flicted, viz., dear coal.

Australia baa, a* the result of Inst 
year’# drought bought, since Jan,, 7.WI 
000 buohel# of wheat, or II» equlv .l -.it 
In flour, from the Paclfle Oowflt, an 1 
1,000,000 bushel, from New York.

ie.

V-
MONEY TO LOAK,

MISS ADAIR AT TORONTO LINKS. .V
OOO'B»^

and NfeDoaga’-l 
3 Up and 2 «0 Pier.

festivities continued. Dr. John Gra
ham acted ns toast master, and there 
were.’ thing* to eat and drink g-tlore. 
After proposing a toawt to HI» Ma
jesty and the ringing of the national 
anthem Mr. Holdemew* told hi* friend* 
Informally of hi* trip, hi* visit to hi* 
old home In Yorkshire and the deli* il- 
ful -experience of the pa»t few week», 
not forgetting to express hi* pleasure 
at being again at home surrounded by 
hi* good friends.

Miss Lloyd entertained the crowd 
with the ludicrous feat une» of the trip, 
how Captain Taylor and Mr. Hold er
nes* had acted the gallant* aboard 
ship, etc., to the great amusement of 
the gathering. Then the story telling 
out of school became contagious and 
the good spirits flourished.

The following address was prea-ot- 
ed to Mr. Holdemea*. and he shed 
tear* In expre*slng his gratitude:

To Mr- John Holdemew: "We ten
der you a moat hearty welcome on 

from the land of your

Best Mlwrs Brownno lees, 
ont"- e

k’ES ON HOUREHOtg OOOJJ 
U, organ», horses aid wig 

t our 1 real aiment pita « «JPI 
b be paid In »m»U moBtWM 
h mi-nut. All b*S#re* tfÜftS 
fto Security Co., 10 Leaner ■■ 
Ig West.
I IjOAXHD RALABI^JI 

retail merchant».. -
without entity, wp 

trgest burine»» *» 
p i man, 60 Vlrtorla-»galt. 1

The altraetlon al tbe Toronto Golf flub 
the match between Mb# To Weak Menyraterdar «as 

Bhona Adair and lhe l*‘t ball of Miss 
Vore Bro*-n and Miss McDoogali.

Play ata, led at two o'clock with about a

THE LAST RESORT 
hSHOULO BE THE FIRST

CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG.Mr. M. Haig, 36 By Wsrd 

Msrket Square, Ottowa, Ont,
legal cards.

-raOK8oîlri*«.!CNffl’*i^

ni Min t- Toronto.
McDonald, xabbi^* 1 

•-rontoalreet: money IS !«»• _

Detroit Sfecialtst Dleoessa Something En
tirely Neir for ties Cere of Man’s 
Disesras Is Thslr 0»s Domes.

, i

«35IV. MACLEAN, B 
,.7n V

BAIKD. BARRIS^^jfgJS 
J’atent Attorney, ete.. J "g 
u-.b-r,. King Mreet gg-
reet. Toronto- Money i-

You Pay Only 11 CtiT5($'MnS
your return ■■■
birth to the land of your adoption, In 
which you Have had a long and honor
able career, and have made-youreelf a 

We realize that of 
frinds we represent only 

We feel that some 
have enjoyed the

C$ Carer tor■specie No Money Cal-
Met ho i sad Full ysttlculara Sen’s Irea 

—Writs For It Thla Very D»J

wed. K. C.r Tbos. Bela,'». -

______________ ______
i riniGHINGTON ”****,
I) v -......I reet wett.

,ERS AND CONTRACT**

S booking fjtâïfen

BD ti7
i ut or fdr carjMWj/
al jibing

TELBrao^JJp
1 -Carpenter and B 
•ilnr*. etc. ________

host of friend», 
the hoot of 
a email portion, 
thousands who 
hospitality of the Athlon for a quart
er of a rantury and the frequenter» 
of the market, and all who have done 

would be glad, to 
. thla tribute, and testify to
straightforward methods and

hearty klndnea*. We trust that 
have been benefited by your visit 

native land, and that you will
‘ ____ In the coun-

wtinse* benefli you have done to 
much to promote.” ___V r

llffLS.

«8

U «Tdoiîbt in ihT«in<l”7
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■random Paper 

Net Flarter The».
of aUerreepewdeal

Doe»wanted-_ _ _ jssm
It to p,"R,L"An” 

enaed f« iiSs
Lll i-ay a S"°d IrtK* , 1W^

I Imalnea». box

Associated Free* »»!*.)(C’aaedlaa
London. Nov. 11--An Englishwoman 

In Canada write, to The leader. Rus
tically commenting on the lasts: andI ap- 

of Canadian women- She say# 
English girl Who lew her lover 

home for her

'
pea ranee
that no
need'r^r" that‘beTm fall a victim to

. h,. rharm» of th^ (*ana*]liin ^
| Ottawa. Toronto or **ur^xJ1 **roaHovv

■A S5^3S~S5s
pl*uy“d Jand’y. 'one m-ldorn «ees tos 

ronk and white skin which marks the 
English girl. Canadian girl# have long 

, thick hair dressed In tit’’ Olbson gill 
i fashion. The girl, arswetl #«t up and 

neat, trot h*ye no td*a </f _ softening 
the hard feature* by a Ie** hard style 
of dres*. The London whop girl would 
look perfectly elegant In Toronto or 
Montreal. The girl when over .10 does 
not realize that to wear her hair drag
ged up behind a tight front, surmount
ed by a hard-looking felt hat, only 
serve* to Intensify her plainness. Royal 
blue or pure white, she calls the two 
color* least in accord with the Cana
dian girl’» complexion.

DR. I. COt-DBERO,
Tbs Pmssmw rt 14 ft-ri**** •"* CsrifkrteS 

Wae Warns Ne Moray 'ftet Ha bra* ~. 
th* Un.

Wi the swVrt «il IS. .WM.yM<!o..
Dr Gertbcrg. tb* div„vsrw, )tol 
era,roly Ire.» .11 e», .1.0 *sd 
snd srirra. H. swi. » 
hav. ssri'.iars lb*l they W» 
cur.o, rt'»-‘"’ kydr-x.*.

*“r-c F> «o> I.rfol

r^rTk. .^a*:e*oo»», wok .» r«.-.m.«nr»,

i«5iSt a- h fi’S
Clara# rod ..«Ier il»,* “ > V» I»

He reed, Ike eeOhod. « well !ÎL|£ U
™a^,.!1

P S Traspo; to * l-evee baa gone to '’^Sfj’laîVsiab^uleal

1 Amrletsnt General Marager MeGrtgan of y*ri<7Ti*,-m^ei— erAs’y 
the Grand Trunk aria In the dty lari night ,!‘VOu: rt.-ile »t er.es. J
«1$ route to Montreal

i

rr2 expen***’

hour.Hjtt&u'sxs&yssz art
tSTSLmbie —r“r tie 1 -111 go =r p-r ,nd r~ a. •i-

IPAY WHEN CURED.personal.

II.VKDV. 3*
'till’d hV"*_%l«t r« 

.-iflnevnent: exeri’ «tr 
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mr-dernle; «”

en», unie» rt **«». i»(-ort»«.«C- k»f.

tor»

WANT*1* RACES
«octet y- Event a4 King I to ward

Dufferin Park WSmm
-va* mnrb 'II«1(1^1, fr.ine two 

a—a „ bund ml nf fh# W'*«llnir of tb«- enuiit
^\wm I ■ \ W vox «ere present. Héfrennmenln weré

| Cm Jf fit ived of » very elabornte rbarerter.

-rage BOOK.—M you can’t call, writ* for my beautiful descriptive
“L55-™“

/ HAVE A BOOK ESPECIALLY FOB WOMEN.
OIL M. » MoLAUCHUH, 130 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont
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cal Dentist, 
ced «tan.
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i'enge and mebewdj^

(•aptlouc On*’ y/vffilLi

ferTsrti-S
locsU concern. 1

nr Aft UflTII OIDE Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin • 
nbAU WI I M uMIIL. Electric Belt receives free until cured the 
advice of a physician who understand* hi* case. Agent* or drug 
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